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U. of N. Agr . College & U. S. Dept . of Agr. Coop erating 
·.v. H. Br okG.w, Director, Lincoln 
~uGGESTED VEGETABLE BUDGET 
( One et.dul t person fo r 42 we eks.) 
CANNED 
.... 
. . .. 
Tomatoes 23 qti: -~~~~~--~. --- --------~~-~~~:~----~------··----'~~----
.... _. i . . ..... . · 
~-~G~r~e~e~n~s~---~------------~-~; - ~o-~at~s~·-- --4~----------------1 
. -
Other Vege tables -h~]. .. gt ;;·: · 
(Beans , be ets , carr ots ; , .. . J 
corn, peas, etc ·L ___ II-·---- - ·-···_·· _---#-- - -.. ·-----:...,....,..., 
... 
:-' 
STOP.ED · ~~~--------~- ~-~- -~--~-------------4+------------~ 
i 
· Carro_t-'-s- -ro:-.,----..,._-- -~ll--.-· -=1..~.._7-=-lb~-· __ .41!1-----" -· ---'-· ~- -~~ (Kre.ut ) .. i 
r-~Ca~b_b~ag~e_-~(~H~ee~n~~)-----~~. --_~9~l~b-'-·-.-.--4t~---------··_ .. _·· -~+ 
Beets -~---------------~ ! 
I 
SC1uash . Par snil) s;£urniu s tL 1 1.~ lb . : l 
I 
i 
' .. t --::±
' If frliits are available , t ney sho~ld be c~~ned . Twenty-one 
quarts per per son will provide one ind ividua l one serving :per 
day r'6r t h e fo rty-two non-growing weeks. · Twice ·t h is -amount 
could be used. Vege t ab les, relishes . .. and pickles help to make 
the diet more P.a:latable, so if possible , preserve the se as 
extra vegetables. 
Basis fo r ~ring family budget 
.Boy 14-17 y r. 
Gi r l 13-17 yr. 
Child 8-12 y r. 
Child t1-7 yr. 
Chi l d under 4 y r. 
l/3 more than adu lt budget 
same a s adult budget 
2/3 of adult budge t 
l/2 of adult budge t '(Minus 
c or n, onion , c a.bbege ) 
l/3 of adult budge t ( Minus 
corn, onion, cabbage ) 
Ex tens i on 
Circu l a r 
9907 
AVERAGE NUMBER OF POUNDS AND QUARTS PER BUSHEL 
OF PRINCIPAL FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
,. 
,, 
. QUAR~ I' ··-·· - PRODUCT POUNDS 
-
App l es - 50 20 
Beans lima (shelled) 28 ~0 
Beans strin~ . " 28 16 
- I 
Bee t s " 60 22 , .. 





Co r n 100 ea.r s 40 p t s . 
., 
Gr eens 12 7 p t s . 
Peache s ( s t andar d ) .. 60 18 
-
P ear s 1)0 . ~0 
Pe ~J. s 28 9 
Saua:sh 40 20 
' 
Tomat oes 60 lll 
! I 
P r epared by: F l orence J. Atwood 
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